FDA's Center for Devices and Radiological Health (CDRH) recognizes that head injury is a major source of concern since the presence and severity of a head injury may not be readily assessable. CDRH is committed to working with device researchers and developers to bring safe and effective devices to patients in the US that facilitate the assessment of head injury. The following list highlights medical devices available in the United States that are legally marketed:

- Banyan BTI
- BrainScope Company, Inc.
- ImPACT Applications, Inc.*
- InfraScan
- Oculogica, Inc.

*ImPACT, ImPACT Pediatric, and ImPACT Quick Test are all FDA cleared medical devices designed to aid in the assessment and management of concussions.

https://www.fda.gov/MedicalDevices/ProductsandMedicalProcedures/NeurologicalDevices/ucm610799.htm